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STATE FAIRISPROSPEROUS

Secretary Mellor Makes Annual Re-

port to Board.

IMPROVEMENTS ARE NEEDED

N'rtr rtnlltllnrta Shnnld 11c Con- -

Mrnctrd In Hotter Aitrleul t urnl,
'Hairy, Poulrj-- nnil Ktltt

cnllannl Kxhlhtt.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan.

State Hoard of Acrictilturp in tn pension
this afternoon In the office of the sccro
tary and checking up the uurIiims of
the last year. Tto report of Secretary
W. R. Mellor was before them ami
shows a very healthy condition of s.

' In his report Secretary Mellor
Fays:

"Our state fair, although held In a
state which Is twenty-eight- h In point of
population, still holds the enviable record
of being seventh In attendance. The
total attendance of the fair of 1912 was
16S.934 at the main gates, which Is a
record for the Nebraska state fair. This
Is not the only record broken durInK the
last year, as wo also broke a record In
the funds received, which amounted to
J104.330.20. The total receipts from the
fairs of 1P00. 1901 ""mid 1902 were I96.71C.OS.

or more than J7.500 less than the fair of
1912, whtla In tho three years mentioned
the expense for secretary and clerk hire
was moro than double that paid for the
excess returns of the last year, which !s
also true as to the expense of our man-
aging board.

TmproTnucn t N'reileil.
"There Is a crying need for a number

of Improvements before the Nebraska
state falr can approximate Its proper
Place In the development of agriculture
In the state. Most Important of all Is
the demand for a big agricultural hall.
This Is almost Imperative before another
fair is held. A suitable building would
not oply care for the agt (cultural ex-
hibits, but for the horticultural and
florlcultural as well. It would be a
rredlt to the state nnd the agricultural
Interests of the state, which are second
to none In nil the transmlssourl country.
The fair Is rapidly outgrowing Its, pres-ru- t

quarters, nnd additional acreage will
be needed before many years. New
buildings of permanent character are
needed also to house the dairy, poultry
and educational exhibits. The hog and
Hheep men should be supplied with :n

barn where stock would be
comfortable.

"In addition to an expense of $3,260.."y
for repairs, we have paid out for per-
manent improvements on tho fair grounds
during the year 1912 a total of $37,139.50.

IIIH for Kcilrrnl. Aid.
"At tho December, 1911. meeting of the

American Association of Fairs and Ex
positions, held In Chicago, we presented
a draft Of the in On ll rrt fnr-- tttA rnnatniA.
tlon by the national government of a
$100,000 exposition building for every state
lair grounds In the United States, for
which on January 15, 1912. a bill was
Introduced In the national congress by
Hon. John A. Maguirc of Nebraska as
House Roll 18,003. At the said meeting
of the American Association of Fairs and
Expositions they favorably commended
the measures, of. tho blll ald a commit-
tee was subsequently appointed, consist-
ing of W. R. Mellor of Nebraska and J.
W. Russwurm of Nashville, Tenn. On
April 10, 1912, before the committee on
agriculture of the houso, at Washington,
appeared with me Mr. J, W. Russwurm
of Nashville, Tenn., and Mr; Joseph E.
I'ogue of Raleigh, N. C. and wo pre-
sented our claims for favorable consid-
eration of the measure. Sixteen mem-
bers of the committee were present, and
tho respectful and considerate hearing
granted was highly appreciated by this
committee, which has reported favorably
as to the measure, and It Is now up for
action by the full committee. The last
meeting of thcAmerlean Association of
Fairs and Expositions has again ap-

pointed me as chairman of the committee
to further the interests of this bill."

KEARNEY CLUB PLANS
TO RAISE GUARANTEE

KEARNEY, Neb., Jan. 21. (Special.) --

According to tho plans submitted to the
base ball public of Kearney at the mass
meeting last night forty men will back
the Kearney club this year, each of whom
will personally stand liable for n deficit
at the close of the season not to exceed
$50 to an Individual. Sentiment Is stiong
for baso ball and tho report was re-

ceived by the local fan with enthusiasm.
The commtttep of five will at once make
a canvass of tho city for signers, a ma-

jority of the, required number having
been socured in tho hall where the meet-
ing was held following the adjournment.

AnlmnlillrAtnn Away.
BEATRICE, Neb., Jan.

elaetrlc car belonging to J. F, King
took a ' "Joy ride" Sunday- - morning,
breaking down a telephone pole nnd
landing against' a tree, after running two
blocks without a driver. Mr. and Mrs,
King droye to the Christian Scienco
church and alighting from tho car Mrs.
King tsued on the power, when she sup-
posed she was turning It off. Mr. King
In attempting to stop the machine was
run over, but scaped Injury, The car
ran nearly two blocks and turned Jn on

I

Nebraska
the sidewalk at Ninth and Klla streets,
breaking down a telephone pole and
landing against a tree. It wh badly
smashed. .Mr. King Is the father of Will
F. King of Omaha.

MADISON DOESN'T CARE

TO BE ENTERTAINED

MADISON. Neb., Jan.
Lyceum bureau promoters In the future
will find Madison difficult field to In-

terest In the lecture and entertainment
com so proposition. Two years ago tho
Madison Fireman, a popular organisation.
under took tho venture and by dint of i

pedal effort carried out the program I

., i i ,ri.i,., inH n ..i-i- it.
'

Iz.itlon.
I year tho Madison High school

contracted for u course, of five entertain-
ments and were obliged to cancel the con-

tract after three ennHgements for lack
of support sufficient to pay the expenses
connected with It.

IjifI full Father Muenloh of St.
Ieonartl's rhtirch of this city contracted
for a course of five entertainments. After
giving tht co numbers and sustaining ,i
not loss on account of them of J114.0S,

he Is compelled to cancel the contract
nnd abandon the last two number.
Father Muenlrli has mulled an Itemized
ntatetnent of receipts nnd exixndltures
io each season ticket holder enclosing his
personal check for $1. the amount qulva-U- nt

to the prlco of the lust two numbeis
of the course.

inspectorITeed visits
chadr0n high school

CIIAORON, Neb., Jan.
A. Reed of Lincoln, high school In-

spector for Nebrnska,tlslted the high
school here this week. lie emphasises
the Importance of thoroughly teaching
penmanship, spelling, reading nnd his-

tory In tho first eight grades, and then
what else teachers can find time for, as
after considerations. At 4 o'clock he
gave a talk to the teachers and high
school students.

Superintendent Mills 1 a most efficient
organizer. He Is making the school n
preparation for the lives of his pupils.
Each week, one hour of Friday after-
noon, Is given to an outsider to talk on
a practical subject. Last week tho post-
master explained the new regulations
pertaining to parcels post. This wcok J.
11. Pect. a railway postal plerk. brought
maps and other material and explained
his work, closing by inviting the civil
government class to go with hi in to his
mall car. The Invitation was gladly ac-

cepted by every member.

NEBRASKA WOMAN

CONTESTS SISTER'S WILL

I.OCKFORT, III.. Jan.
that the late Mrs. Lydla A.

Robinson, wealthy and eccentric Lock-po- rt

woman, was In her lotagcand that
undue Influence had been resorted to In
Inducing her to make her last will, re-

latives of the deceased have commenced
suit to break her last testament. The
litigation involves an estate estimated to
be worth several hundred thousand dol-

lars. Miss Alice Hunter of Sunol, Neb.,
a linic sister or tne woman, men me
action.

Tho bill alleges that the foster daugh-
ter of the deceased. Mrs. Hettle Rartlett,
used undue Influence towards Mrs. Rob-
inson and through thlB medium secured
considerables of the estnte.

Mrs. Robinson died In Chicago at the
home, of Mrs. Bartlctt, October, 23, 1911.

She was one of the pioneer residents of
the county and the widow of Christopher
Robinson, also a pioneer. Her estate
consisted of valuable securities and prop-
erty. Tho personal holdings were Inven-
toried nt W5.000.

FORMER NORTH BEND
RESIDENT DIES IN EAST

NORTH BEND, Neb., Jan. 21. (Spe-clal- .)

A telegram was received hero by
T. H. Fowler from Milleraton, N, Y an-

nouncing the death of A. Feller Sunday
evening. Ills ailment was asthma and
heart disorder. Mr. Peller had been a
resident of North Bend for thirty-tw- o

years, but sold all Interests here and
last October went back to New York
state to spend the winter. The deceased
was about 65 years old and leaves a wife,
but no children.

The new Methodist church here will be
dedicated February 2. Bishop Bristol of
Omaha, Rev. J. N. Bothwetl, district
superintendent of Grand Island, and Rov.
G. H. Main of Albion will assist tho
pastor. Rev. W. L. Elliott, In the dedi-
catory services.

Mrs. J. Howard Heine of Twin Falls,
Idaho, Is visiting her sister, Mrs. C. L.
Kelly, of this city.

The Royal Neighbors recently held
their annual Installment of officers.
Table were laid for 175.

Collision enr AVymore.
,WYMORE, Neb., Jan.

Burlington passenger No. 14, east-boun- d,

struck the rear cid of a. work train a
mile and a half east of Kinney, first sta-
tion east of here, shortly after 5 o'clock
yesterday morning. Conductor Earl
Marts and Rrakeman Chapman, who
were riding In the way car of the work
train, were seriously Injured. They were
brought to this city on the passenger.

causes run-dow-n health and sickness.
Scott V Emulsion and rest are needed,
but SCOTT'S EMULSION is more
important because it enriches the blood.

nourishes the nerves builds the
body and restores strength, vigor
and immediate energy without
interrupting daily duties.

Scott's Emulsion drives out colds
and strengthens the lungs.

PCOTT & Bownk, Bloom field, N. J. 7

THB BEK: OMAHA. AVRDNIOSDAY, JANUARY 22, 1SMH.

Nebraska,
which backed in from the scene of the Twpn, Karl Keith
accident Rlntne for the accident hn .... tm V,,UMnot been placed 1,rl!,,lH,,

soclntlon building. Ho whs the young

CANNERY AT KEARNEY
LOSES ITS PROCESSOR

KEARNEY. Neb.. Jam. 31 -(S- pcclal.l-Raudolph

Arbuckle, the successful in-ce.T-

ana superintendent of the Kearney
Canning company's plani InM season, nnd
who was icsponslhle for but a Ninnll del-fic- lt

In tho runnlngexpenes from a mis-
erable season from unsatisfactory clU
matlc condition, will not be with the
company the coming his resignation nnd with a'i uncle from Iak1c drove,
having been everything done, with no avail

chances aro that the company will lie never moused sufficient recognize
not employ another suiHTlntendent for the anyone. Today the body was shipped to
coming year, but will give lht neeretur Pelhl. the old family where burial
charge of the supervision of the plant and take Keith was brilliant
securo from the pea district man and fitting ns

Wisconsin for tho regular season fin-- j mi expert with Hart-Far- r company.
com and tomatoes, which opens In No- -

biaska after the pea season has closed
In Wisconsin.

Arbucklo has bro.ul acquaintance
among tho packing men or tho country
tind has promised to secure such man
from Wisconsin. Ite himself goes to a
larger factory in Illinois.

DAWSON OFFICERS VACATE

THE OLD COURT HOUSE

LEXINGTON. Neb.. Jan. 21 -(- Special.)
The county commissioners of Dawoon

county have removed the offices In th
old court house building to their new lo-

cation, on Front street. This Is done so
that the old court houso may be torn
down beforo work tTn the new one ts
started. Sealed bids for the purchase of
the old building will bo opened tomorrow
The old couit house was built In the
tarly '70s and has been Inadequate for
tho county offices for many years. Four
of the county officials have offices In tho
business part of tho town. The work in
the new court house will start about the
middle of March and It must be completed
before February, 1914.

KEARNEY COMMERCIAL CLUB"

WILL BE REORGANIZED

KEAKNBY. Neb.. 21. -(- Special -If

the recommendation of the special
commlttev of the Commercial club ap-
pointed to draft the amendments- to tito
constitution carries as recommended the
club directorate will be composed of
twenty-fiv- e Instead of fifteen members
after the annual meeting on February 3,

Directors also will bo discharged for
and their places filled by tho

directorate after three absences without
good excuse, and the officer will not be
elected until tho next regular meeting
after tho annual meeting Instead of at
tho annual meeting, as nt present.

Arrangements were also completed for
the annual benquct to be held January
31, with a thorough presentation and dis-

cussion of tin? commission form of gov-

ernment for one of the leading numbers
on the program.

Once County N'otex.
BEATRICE. Ivb Jan. ecIal

E. Wagner, a farmer living northwest
of Beatrice, lost t675 In the cornfield at
his home last vverJ. He offers a reward
of 1125 to the person who finds tho

Martin Hansen of Lincoln Mi's
Theresa Oltman were married today at
the home of the bride's parents near Cort-

land in the presenceof a large number of
guests. After wedding trip of a fev
days they will make their home at Lin-
coln.

The Klein Mercantile company held its
annual meeting yesterday and elected
these officers: President, Jacob Klein;
vice president, Jacob A. Klein; secretary")
and treasurer, Andrew Andrescn.

A number of capitalists of this city are
maklog plans to erect an athletic park
here which will cost In the neighborhood
of J20.0CO.

Snlrlde of Former Fnlrliury Mnn.
FAIRBURY, Neb., Jan. 21. (Speclal.)-- A

telegram was received In this city an-

nouncing that Ray Hall, formerly a bat-h- er

in the Mogul shop of city,
had committed suicide at Burlington,
Wash. Mr. Hall was employed In the
Mogul shop at Falrbury for ten years
and at one time owned a shop on tho
west side of the square. It la said ho
was engaged to be married to a younsf
woman of this city. His body will be
taken to his old home near St. Joseph,
Mo., for burial.

Fnlrhnry StocUninn Injured.
FAIRBURY, Neb., Jan.

Oilmore, an extensive live stock
operator of this city, was Injured while
loading carload of fat porkers for the
live stock market at St. Joseph. Mr. Gil-mo- ra

had helper and they were driving
tho hogs Into the car and the latter struck
the hogs with a short whip and it brokri
off and Btruclt Mr. Oilmore In tho rlgnt
eye. The eyeball wan cut and Mr. Gil-mo- re

went to an oculist, but It Is doubt-
ful If the sight bo saved,

UevlTHl Meeting- - Ilwjnltnlilt.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., Jan.

of the most successful revival meet-
ings ever held In this community Is now
In progress under the conduct of Dr. Joel
A. Smith of Belolt, Wis., assisted by
Prof. Thonncs of Minneapolis. Over VC

have been forward the last week as seek-
ers of conversion. One feature of tho
meeting Is there are so many young men
among the converts. The principal
churches are united In the movement.

I'lrrer Defeats Went Point.
PIERCE. Neb., Jan.

what was perhaps the fastest game ever
seen on the local floor the Pierce High
school basket ball team defeated tho
We.it Point High school team Saturday
night, 22 to 20. A largo crowd witnessed
the tramp. Field goals: West Point, (;
Pierce, 7. Free throws, West Point, l";
Pierce, 7. Points awarded: Pierce,
Officials: Shaver and Thelsetf alternating.

Wrmoro Conipnnv Inspected.
WYMORE, Neb., Jan.

K of tho First Infantry regi-
ment of the Nebraska national guard, 'a
being Inspected by Lieutenant Frederick
W. Test of the Twenty-secon- d United
States Infantry for the government.
Equipment and property was inspected
and tho company was drilled In heavy
marching order in the morning.

Tro A utoniiibllen Wrecked.
SCHUYLER, Neb., Jan.

automobile collision caused consider-
able excltment here this afternoon. Jdhn
Tenar's machine crashed Into one being
driven, by Peter Muellch and though the
occupants vscap-i- d without Injury, the
automobile's were badly wrecked. Both
drivers say that they did not see one
another Macr "Woodward was In the
Munich car.

MAN UNCONSCIOUS FOR

TWENTY DAYS IS DEAD

t'llAllt.KA CITY, la . Jan. 21 - (Special.!
,11Kon,PUlU,.

I Me"

Jun.

roll.

this

man who on OhilstniHS day took his

first drink and the fltst proved to bf the
last. There waa something either In the ,

drink or In the young man. which at once

brought about unconsciousness. live
doctors labored over him trying to re-

store him to consciousness, but It was of
no nvull. Thry diagnosed the trouble
ns alcoholic poisoning of the brain The
young man's parents Teslded at IVilhl

and some time ago they loth came hero
year,

acceptc 1. was but
The j to

i

homo,
will place. a

a processor j young was himself
of

a

a

and

a

a

a

will

nt
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Mnn Mlr of Kxponorc.
IOWIA FA LI A la.. Jan.

lvke. who fell off a bluff in t'tls
city n week ago nnd sustained a frac-
tured skull and was badly frozen, died at
the hospital here yenterday. When found
a week ago ho had been exposed to below

freto weather nnd his hands and fret were
badly frozen. Besides, a hole In his skull
above tho eyes was a serlotis Injury. He
seemed to be getting along nicely until
he took a sudden turn for the worse yes-

terday and died.

DEATH RECORD

Mrs. Knrnli .Indd.
GRINNELL. la.. Jan. 21. --One of the

enrly settlers of Poweshiek county nnd
one of Its iddest citizens. Mrs. Sarah Judd
of Malcom, died at the home of her
daughter on Sunday last. She leaves
seven children, seventeen grand children,
twenty-thre- e great-gran- d children nnd
two great-gre- grand children, most of
them residents of this county. She was
93 years of age.

Johu M. Ilnrd.
TABLE ROCK, Neb.. Jan.

Bad Blood
Ib tho cause of all humors, eruptions,
bolls, plmploB, scrofulous sores, ec-

zema or salt rheum, ob well as of
rheumatism, catarrh and othor
troubles. In tho opinion of many that
have taken It, tho greatest blood rem-
edy for all these troubles 1h

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Get It today In tho usual liquid form

or In the tablets known as Snrsntaba.

A No. IU-- Bolkr and 41 q. fet of
costing

owner $230, were used to heat this cotLct.
At this price the eoode can be of

Fitter. Thie did not
cotts of labor, pipe, valves, freight,

etc, which are eitra and vary to
climatic and other

Sold by
No cents.

John M. third died at his In
Fawner Mi , Neb. T
cancer of the stomach after an extended
illness, aged Hlxnit 70 years. He leaver a
wife and several children to mourn his
low. Mr. Until served as county commis-
sioner six years fioni IIMS to ll"K lie wan
an early having settled on a fnl'ni
some six tulle south of here about fortv-fiv- e

years ago.
Mrs, U. II.

WYMOI'.K, NVb Jan. 21 1 --

Mrs H. Frost died at her home In

the by and
even

and of to
the and

rid the of
and soot to the

IDEAL

bought
reputable,
Include

conditions.

dealers.

lesldcnc
yeslerda morning

pioneer,

I'roM.
-(- Special

this city MoikIhj morning at II o'clock
after a prolonged (lines She was about
flfi years of age and bad long been a
resident of Wymure The husUnud and
two daughtcts. .Mrs t It Willis of
Wymore. nnd Mrs. J. K. lCckert of Lin-

coln, survive. Funeral services will be
I held Wednesday, with burial here.

. Kdtuniul lludilnrdt.
WYMOIIU. Neb, .Inn, 21. -(- Special. --

Edmund lluddart. postmaster ut lhir-ttesto-

Neb , died Sunday after a short
Illness. He was born In England seven- -

a
a

' il

1

I

ty.flve vears ago. He Is survived by his
widow, living In' nnd a

Mrs. Clancy of
Wyo. The body will be taken to

Wyo., for burial.
Mrs. W. II.

NEW YORK, Jan. it.-- Mr. W. II,
San Souci, a

noted who played the
St. 1OUls and Chicago died

at her home In
She was the author of many well known
songs

is and for
you a of

so you can
test

mail the now and we will send
you the box of

No to this
gift. We want to prove to you by
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of Samhint
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-

You may tend me my FREE
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Arfrtrrf

warm and happy!
Robert Burns struck heart-chor-d in all
humanity when he wrote: "To make happy-firesid- e

clime for weans and wife, that's the
true pathos and sublime of human life."
The beloved Scotchman knew full well that
the home must be warm for the folks to be
happy. That's the real mission of

Americanx.Ideal
iiRadiators IBoilers
These world-use- d, popular outfits happify

home warming genially uni-
formly, making the nooks, bays, hall-
ways corners safe havens delight

youngsters grown-up- s. Our out-

fits house ash-dus- t, coal-gas- es

common old-ti- me ways.

Clement
Sheri-

dan,

Toomey. formerly Uertrudo
organist, ntiffnii,

expositions,
veaterdny W'cchawken.

BicsiltS
"I Want It"

There ready waiting
FREE "Surprise Box"

Sunshine Biscuits
them.

Simply coupon
captivating assorted biscuits

right obligation attached de-

licious simply
delight eating Sunshine Biscuits.

JoOSE-yilJE- S QlSCUlT (pMPANT,
Daktr$

AjGift forJYou.
Loose Wiles Biscuit

Omaha, Nob.
"Syirpnifc

J)ox"o( atoned)

Name.

Addrtti.
Grocer's" Name.

Make home

A coal-economiz- ing IDEAL Boiler and AMERICAN Radiators will transform a moderate size
bin of coal into weeks and months of added comfort and no waste offuel. You get your money's
worth in volume of heat from your purchase of hard or coal, screenings, pea coal, wood,

AMERICAN RadUtort, the

any
competent

according

all
exclusive

Uameston, daugh-
ter, Sheridan,

'roomer.

away.

actual

Bitcuitt

Suothlne Biscuits

full soft
oil, gas, coke whatever you burn- - and what an amount of drudgery
is lifted from the daily routine 0 wife, mother, sister or maid!

AMERICAN Radiators arc made in plnin and ornamental patterns, high or low,
narrow to broad, straight or curved, with ventilating bases, with legs that save
cutting carpet, etc. They may be painted any color or tint you desire, to match
decorations or furniture. AMKRIC&N Radiators, like IDEAL Boilers, are made
of heavy, best iron, which does not corrode, warp or rust out hence will wear as
long as the building itself. They add increased renting and permanent selling values
to any property- - --city or country.

For the sake of the family, as well as to save heating dollars, write us to-da- y of building you
wish to worm. Glad to send (free) book: "ideal Heating" brimful of facts you need to know.

W havt aba troutkt tat tk Ant ttnulntty practical, automatic, duroklt Vacuum Cltancr. ALL thi dirt audjrath is drawn from tht rooms
throuth snail Iron suction pipes leading to tif, sealed dust-buck- In cellar. Attach host to Iron suction pipe opening in baseboard of any room,
turn an electric button to start the machine In cellar, and with a few untie strobes of the hollow, magical A R CO WAND, you Instantly and
thoroughly clean carpets, rugs, floor, walls, celling, draperies, moldings, mattresses, drawers, corners, crevices, etc. Put with ease into any
old or new dwelling or building. Costs little monthly for electricity to run. Ash for catalog of ARCO WAND Vacuum Cleaner. .

American radiatorcompany

3

at

Write Department N-8- 0

413-4- 17 South Tenth Su,
Omaha

Public Showrooms at Chicago, New York, Boston, Providence, Philadelphia, Washington, Baltimore, Buffalo, Pittsburgh, Cleveland Cincinnati, Detroit, Atlanta, Birmingham.
New Orleans, Indianapolis, Milwaukee, Omaha, Minneapolis, St. Paul, St. Louis. Kansas City, Denver, Seattle, Portland, Spokane, San Pranclsco,

lirantford (Oot.), London, Paris, Brussels, Berlin, Ducsseldorf, Milan, Vienna,
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